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Portland, Oregon
 
F'{I{ANC[,AL IMPACT' and P{JE[,IC INVO],VÐMENT STATfr,IWÐNT
 

For Council Action lterns
 

Dclrvcl oflqlÌlal to Clly IJ O1'1ìce. lìctain 
l. Name of lnitiator 2. 'leìephone No. 3. BuleaLr/Oflìce/Dept. 
I(yle Chisel< 503-823-7041 PBOl7 Developnent & 

Capital/ PMD 

4a. To be filed (hearrng date): 4b. Calendar (Checl< One) 4. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner''s 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths office and CllOIìebluary 5,2014 
Budget Analyst:XXtr
 

January 22,2014 

6a. Financial lurpact Section: 6b, Public Involvernent Section; 

X Financial impact section cornpleted ffi t'uUtlc involvement soction conrpletecl 

1) Legislation Title: 
*Amend Iutergovernmental Agreement with the Oregon Department of Transpofiation for 
Springwater Trail: Sll Umatilla to SE 19th to make technical acljustments and change the project 
namc (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The IGA amendtnent will change the title of the project and also forrnally account for the PP&R
 
trail project. 'Ihe amendment does not change the amount PBOT has budgeted for the project.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-arcas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

! City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest f, North 
tr Central Northeast f Southeast I Southwest I l]ast
f Centr:al City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Bxpense:
 
Is ALL the l{evcnue and/or Iìxpensc a part of the current year's buclget? or S-yr CIP?
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 
AII llevcnuc attd Ðx¡rensc financial questions must bc conr¡rlefctl rcgarclless of the currcnt ycar's
 
bqtlget. llocunrcnts may be returned whcre the FIPIS portiou has not becn sufficiently com¡rlcted.
 

4) lLevenue: Will this tregislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
thc City? Xf so, by how much? If so, please idcntify the source. 

5) Expense: What ârc the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the sourcc of 
funding for fhe exponse? (Plen,se incl.ude cos'/,; in /he current.frs,cctl ),ecu" as well cts costs in 
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.fulure year, i.ncluding Operotion,s <9 Alaintenance (O&M) costs, if kno1,t,t1, ütuJ estimates, if'not

known' If the actionis relaledto a grant or cc¡nlraclplease inclucle the local contribglionor

match required. IÍ'there is a project estimate, please identifu the level of confidence.)
 

If you øre acce¡tting a grant, ¡tlease add a statement iclenrifying uthe[her or not a local match 
i,s required' If a locul ntcttch is required, provicle adcÌitional information, such as ,'the locctl 
malch v'ill be provided with ìn-kind service,s" or "th,e local match witt be provicled by systent
development charge.funds" or "lhe local ntatch v,ill be provirÌed by /unds.from I J Uiús o¡
BÌke Blvds, 7'00196". 

If you are amending øn existing grant, please adcl the existing grant nu,mber. Business
 
Services s[a/.f can get this inforntationfor you.
 
Existing Grant #:
 

6) Staffi ng Req uircments: 

o 	TVill any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 
result of this legislation? (IJ'new positions are ueaíecJ, please include whether they will 
be part-tirtte, /ull-time, limited tertn, or pennanent positions. IJ'rhe ¡tosition is limiterf 
lerm, please indical.e the end o.f the term.)
 
No.
 

o 	Will positions be created or eliminaterJ infuture yeurs as a result of this legislation?

No.
 

(Complete tlte.following section only if an amendment to the budget is propose¿.) 

7) Change in Appropniations (lf the acconxpanying ordinance ctmends the buclget please reflect 
the dollar amounl lo be ap¡tropriated by this legislatÌon. InclurJe the appropriate cost elentents 
lhat are lo be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in ltuncl Center ,òlunry tf neu, cenler neecls 
to be created. Use ctdditic¡nal space if neerÍed.) 
If you are øccepÍing ø grønt, nnd not ømending the current budget, please adtl a statement thaí 
explains why not, such cts "Grantfunds are alrearÌy hudgeted in the Fy t tllZ budget,,or ,,Grant 

.funds are already shown in the proposed Fy I2/13 budget,,. 

fiund Fund Commitment Functional Fundetl Grant Sponsorecl Amou¡rt
Center. Item Area Frosram	 Prograrn 

[Proce ed to Public trnvolvement Scction -- REQUIREÐ as of .Iuly l, 201 I ] 

Version updated øs a.f December tr8,2012 
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PUBLIC {NVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to euestion #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) If íYES," please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested pa.ti., w."e 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name,
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please 
describe why or why not. 
This particular action is a minor adjustment to the IGA with ODOT to bring the project to the 
construction phase. During design, PBOT staff held numerous public outreách events with the 
impacted community. During construction, PBOT will continuã to engage with the community to 
ensure any construction impacts are promptly addressed. 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation 

Versíon updated as of December 18,2012 




